






Echoes of Malachi and the Temple: 
Ephesians 1:3-6



Are we like the children of Israel in 
Malachi’s day? 

Have you wondered: 
“HOW has God blessed us?” (1:3)



The Ephesians may have been wondering,
after seeing what had happened to Paul.

Acts 19 - Ephesus

Acts 21 - Disturbance in Jerusalem’s temple

Acts 22-26 Paul before Felix, Festus, Agrippa

Acts 27-28 The perilous journey to Rome



1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)



He chose you!



1  How does He love you? 

He chose you! (Malachi 1:2)
    Eph. 1:3-14 - He chose YOU!
    John 6:44, 63-65 - He called/drew YOU

into His Kingdom! 
    Eph. 2:1 / Titus 3:5- You were dead

(Not just "mostly" dead!)



1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

Ἐξελέξατο - Exelexato / eklégomai 

“To choose for one’s self; pick out or 
select as a highly deliberate choice; to 

make a choice in accordance with 
significant preference”

https://biblehub.com/greek/exelexato_1586.htm


1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

Much like He chose Israel
Deuteronomy 7:6-9



1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

2  He planned for us to be His children
(1:5)



1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

2  He planned for us to be His children
(1:5)

Προορίσας - Proorisas / proorizó

“To predetermine the boundaries; 
to pre-establish the limits”

https://biblehub.com/greek/proorisas_4309.htm


1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

2  He planned for us to be His children
(1:5)

3  He did it all based on His own grace
(1:6)



1  He chose us in eternity past 
(1:4)

2  He planned for us to be His children
(1:5)

3  He did it all based on His own grace
(1:6)
 “bestowed” = ‘lavished’, like a temple



Typically, each building project was controlled and 
supervised by the architect, who oversaw every aspect of 
construction. He selected the stone, managed its extraction, 
and supervised the craftsmen who cut and shaped it at the 
quarry. At the building site, master stone masons made the 
final precise carvings, to ensure that each stone block would 
slot into place without the need for mortar. After this, 
labourers hoisted each block into position. 

The architect also supervised the professional sculptors, who 
carved the reliefs on the frieze, metopes and pediments, as 
well as the painters who painted the sculptures and various 
architectural elements of the building.

- Lamar Cooper, ThD.  



APPLICATION: 



APPLICATION: 

Live like His children (cf. 3:12)



APPLICATION: 

Live like His children

“Act like My child” vs. “Act like My children”



APPLICATION: 

Live like His children

“Act like My child vs. Act like My children”

Serve like His temple



APPLICATION: 

Live like His children

“Act like My child vs. Act like My children”

Serve like His temple

Trust and obey as faithful ministers



Oh, the Glory of Your Presence
We, Your temple, give you reverence…

O the glory of Your presence
We Your temple give You reverence
Come and rise from Your rest
And be blessed by our praise
As we glory in Your embrace
As Your presence now fills this place

Jesus all-glorious
Create in us a temple
Called as living stones
Where You're enthroned
As You rose from death in pow'r
So rise within our worship

Rise upon our praise
And let the hand that saw You raised
Clothe us in Your glory
Draw us by Your grace

Come and rise from Your rest
And be blessed by our praise
As we glory in Your embrace
As Your presence now fills this place

This holy place



Oh, the Glory of Your Presence
We, Your temple, give you reverence…

O the glory of Your presence
We Your temple give You rev'rence
Come and rise from Your rest
And be blessed by our praise
As we glory in Your embrace
As Your presence now fills this place

Jesus all-glorious

Create in us a temple
Called as living stones

Where You're enthroned
As You rose from death in pow'r
So rise within our worship

Rise upon our praise
And let the hand that saw You raised
Clothe us in Your glory

Draw us by Your grace

Ending
Come and rise from Your rest
And be blessed by our praise
As we glory in Your embrace
As Your presence now fills this place

This holy place


